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UNDERTAKERS, «fcc.

CABINET S1AJ8JEK & UNDERTAKER
'

Tax undersigned would respectfully inform his
Men<K mm «»!ct*cw, and the pnbiic a^nerally

ih-t he etill ocnlinues to excerte ali orders in hi?
lias of business la lie b«?t EiannejMid &t the ehor-
mi notice.

PcomPtlyexecuteTUXKdALS attended to at .*/y ^
tfee ghortart notioe, and in the beet 9^pMNf

,
manner: Sodt-t preserved tit the WtprrfocX mm
r«r, even in the xjarmett vvuAiv*.

* a«nkful tor put favors, he would respectful^
fo t£i&, A&d will endeavor to merit a ccntinusnon ot
tae sane. ANTHONY BUOHLY,Pa. a-e^s. side, between 9th and 10th ate.
He*iiraoe: Mr. Martin's, No. 396, D street, t ird

bouse "Mt or Tth <*tr-«t. mar 17.It
COFFIN WAREROOM, &c.

M i~~ r* .' WILLIAM PLANT A CO, U&-
DERTAKKR&.residence 418 bev

entb street, between G and H struts. Imerment*
procured in auy ground or cemeterj. Coffins, Cans
*hr»ud«, Carriages, Hearre, and every article for
interments of tne best quality furnish*! at short
notice, on the mast reasonable terms and at all
hours of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Crump s Patent Corpse Preserver, we guaranty to
keep the d»ad for any length of time. ocll.tf

UNDEKTAKING * CABINET MAZING.
TJ* advertiser returns sincere thank« to his
X friends and the public
general f»r their part patronage
and informs them th.t, with in-
creased facilities, he is prepared
to attend to ail orders in his line of business with
promptness and dispatch. He gives his personal at¬
tention to Undertaking, and those roquiriug his
tema»s will always flnl him careful and oblLrinir
Calls attendsd to at all hours, day and night.
In th« cabinet m*kin< line he trus's to be able to

give saasi^ction aa heretofore. Hia establishment
?1^,TW,I',No"' 186 and 18S' between 17th

and 18th sts , First Ward, Washington.
, . ,

JQ8KPH GAWLER,
oc. o lm Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the

ci (.liens of Washington tnu ita vicinity for theix
past patronage, and say that owing to the frequent
calls in the Undertaking branoh of my basiiiess, I
have been induced to discontinue the manufacture

turn my attention folly to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to have
everything that is requisite to my business, and I
am therefor* tally prepared to meet any order after
a tew moments n «ti-«, and I assure those who m*y
give me a jail that I will spare no pains t« carry out
their uxiers to their entire satisfaction.

JAMBS P. HARVEY,
. .

N°- 410, Tth at, between Q and H.
I*. B..Oa'is acwinaeu to at all hoars cf the nit-It
mar 2.ly

"GLENWOOD CEMETERY."
rillllS- beautifui burial place of the dead having
X just be-n delicate 1 with appropriate ceremonies
»r the purpose, is now open tor the reception of the
remains of deceased perrons.
The MAUSOLEUM has capacity for a hundred

oodles in whicn soth irieuds -f the dead as mav
appiv can place tne departed until they e uact sites
*>. the graves.
The plin of the incorporators is one cf equality in

regard to the lots, whi :h will net b» put up publfciy
for sale, (although they nvaally bring a preml an;,)
making tno early acl^ct>on of iota tae most desk
able.

Until an o<floe ^ established in th* citv of Wash¬
ington, applications will be punctually attended
to at the present office, in the «&4t wingcl the baild-
ing on entering tne Cemetery.

WM. S. humphreys
a. 'il^nwcod 13 ®tuatoi a short distance due

north of t»ie Capitol. nog 11 ^nj

CAPTAIN CANOT,
Author op the okkat book juht bh-

JL:!!rt^CbUi»1IisD» of HAMPTu.VS
xiaCTUKK.
QiihAX CUR?! OP RUEUMATI8M C(WTRACT*I>

UNI>8R TROPICAL CLIMATS8.
,

^altokou, Md^ June i, 1W4.
Mr^SLnckbrtdgr^ ofthe JfowUeun Hotel Light street,
Dear Sir : Being on the point of leaving ths city,

J1'1*1 mysei? or a few idle m >m*nts to thank you
. kindly tor the medicine you s»at me, aud »hich ha«
restored me to the use of my limla. I beg you to
send d" tour bott.es more, to carry on my voya**
Sinc-< I had the fortune t> u^e Dr. Hampton's Ve<e I
table Tincture ai? conhi»nce is so ntrong that, iii
graticude o the propri^core of said medicine, I be'
you to prea ui my respect* to tnem, and indu-^e
them to make it more publicly known as a sure
Rheumatic cure. Having called on me on the 19th
of Apni last, and weu mo prorated on my bed.
usele-w in a:l my ii ibs, you <*n appreciate nearly
as w-U as uiy«elf ui- prompt relief 1 received from
in. Hampton's Xinotare, and I am positive had 1; j
not b^en lor your strong and forcible reoummcni*.
Qo is I should "till ba e b^en in bed-

It Is really a pity this Fp#c.d'i snoutd not be an

^r°v i
and U^e all patent dru<s it I

sutler tkt) impucatiua iti* pU'»iic ,

give to sum pr par^u,uj I mv.elf, who was al >

ways opposed to a pateutel spooihj, too* this meUi-
ane with relujtano, aud without ronfidence in it, !
and it «aa oniy -hroughyour disinterested, friendiv
reoomm-n ;ati^ns, ani uiy cnti^l si.antioa tbaf in- j
TiMtnre- t0 rrsal y beueti*'tki Vegetable j
You may inform Me^rg. Mortimer A Mowb-ay

that th-y »re at Ub-rty to ma ca u* of mv naje in
th« oup^art of tae good to of Or. Hampton's
VegetaDle uncture, as it h^ cared m*in five we«ka
o. a curonie Rheumatism, eontrncted
under tropical clvmite^, and or seven years'perv-ix- U
auriiurrt. i on)J U(^, bottles, and fin t
tfi»t »"v»n the .iefirrmrd pxrt* of my ftanda are fast

. Wturc.Q^ o tue r !oraic* natural appearnnre
^ uQ'irr tins ire<iUneat of several phy-

Siciaa^ ia Loaiou nai Paris without aay appareii%
benefit; also, wni'.e in .New ifcrk, having tried the

» Thompsonian and uomoepathic r^medi>*s, aUer har-
in^ bwa torin-ntri witn galvanic ba-'teries, c-vld
and aromatic baths, an l hundreds of internal and
extern*! medicine*, all to no efTect, I »m. sa far
eurel by this Hampron's Vege able fiucture only!
Xhi?retore, my ear sir, accept of the assurance of

gratitude, aud beiieve m«* jour w^ll wisher.

R1V. VERfON R- K '.ilDGK,1 U*6.8
M T . .

Poa-WMOUTH, Va , Aug. 18, iML
Mr. J. K Bona:-...?ear sir: WhUe I am, in gene-

rai, ^ppoeed to patent medicine, cundor compels me
to 6Ute that I have jT*\t <v.nfldei»ce in the virtues
of Hampton's V^gecabl« Tm^tare. For several
month* pact I have used it in my family; and in
dysp*p«a, lose of appetite, diszinetsa, and general dw
huity, with en Jre sn'x«6a. far as my -xpcri^nie
exten it, therefore, I take pleasure in rec&mmeud-

lin«S *} to «*. affli-t-d as a ?afi- iid e&iaent remedv.
I am, re«pec^oHy, . our^,

v «!»os Snanwi,
Chaplain, Uaitea iutea Mavy.

HOME TESTIMONY.
cua* 'jf Li»'a.ii o<>iii'L\i.s r op ikn yiixrs

WA<«i.WuH,M»,17tl8iv3.
ilessrs >X irt.rner 4 iloworay : OeiiHemea.Hav-

* Ing been aiClc^d with Liver Oompiaint of ten year*
standing, 1 h^oy, f;.r the b neat of theaffli ted,
ta<e gr«*t pirnfUie in announoing that after using
a few r.o»u«JOl your Tin-tu--e, I touud it W ao-
com>i-3h?a a yerfKt core I have used u-ftarent
med.o.u'?! frvux "ujiie to time, b*»t hn.e u»;7er been
able to aaeoai.t fcr any app^»r^rt good, ana it is a
bleasing to air^kiu humility tirni thiimedkine is
lonni w"iloi. the woniorow^ower of pro¬
long n,» ,a .l a. Vhe utauy i-aresA iiac wrought
is a sfasiaot g^aranto« of tae :en«9eial result*
wni?h HT 5^ expcncn.-«d feans it? use. Yours,
raeoeetioily, J. Odmajj iLir.

0*-: m4 lot pamphlets gratis, aud mx c ir*o oi
bs .v^., tiirun^Uiv%, S rurdLffuk, Dytrtp-

.w, v.s*T-o».to»iAi &.h sral Ke. kr.ujs. As a female
bfrliizo c( dslk-ata chilu.au we betieve it
equaled.

i by MORTIMRK a MOWBBAY, 140 Balti¬
more w»n ^*%iVtii*ore, and bo4 ><ro«k^Why, New
York. C'HAo. iTOr t a CO., WiMKK, J. B. MOHJRK,
L. B. JLAA/4-L., CLAKKK A BOWLING, W. KLLi
OT?, tad 3 Mr I'HkivioN, Washiiigten; nlso, by R.
8 1. OJdSJ^, Oear^etown; aad C. C. b£R2Y,
Aiexancria. tui by uragginis averywhere.
ang ai.t?

REDUCTION IN GAS FIXTURE?.
a are n.'>wr»-'>,'vlng the largest siock of OjIS

Yy VIJC rURES .v r olTerrd in thia dry, com
rri-ii g ev«ry VATbrij of st_- « 5id f uish They htve
W*n iWt«i ff-ji tae C3."t»r»".ed feciory of Oorne-
hu" A >»., Philadelphia, ^-'d include all of thcLr
patUr 4.

uwiug to a reiucti ju in ^r'ce in Gas Tixturee we

are now pr»*j,ar <l to farnls:. th vm f.t u '.*«* rate than
th^y nave e»rr yet b«.«u soli here or ei*«whert.
To k»<?p p <* with the al>iv» iiapiovemtnt the

r J»ri*s vi ijaA -u ».u? uetji iaateriaiiy reduced,
ful ov iaorci »-i f.cil/tiff' -y. rauca us in saying
that «*«. *r^ pr^yar;-1 a.i I ckT» execute any work we

may u d«rt«ae cheat>< r aui butter than any oth<ri
eeta^.ir iu th . uitj.

J. W. THxiMPS'^.S * BKO,
Piuublag M Ci ts i'Uu^j a^tanlishman',

Pa. »veuue. s »Wt>, bvtweea lGth and 11th sti.
c*;t lv~nltJ»i»l

OFFICIAL
TajtAflumy Dbpabtiurt, August 20,1864.

Notice 1* hereby given to tha holders of the fol-
lowingKleecribed stocks of the United States, that
this department is prepared to purchase, at any'
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portion* of those stoaks, amounting
In the aggregate to $3,840,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preferenoe will be given in the or¬
der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United 8tates, by
the parties who are to receive the amount thervof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be paid, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each cer¬

tificate.
2. A premium on the stock of the loan authorised

by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1856, of 8 per cen ^ on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decem¬
ber, 1862, of 11 per oent; on the stock of the loans
authorized by the acts of 1847 and'848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 30th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock of the loan authorise! by th»ac«
of i860, and redeemable on the 31st Deoanber, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

3. Interest on the par of each certificate from the
1st of July, 1864, to the date ef receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with the allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's Interest in
addition.
Payment for sa'd stocks wil! be made In drafts ol

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boaton, New York, or Philadelphia, ae

the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the Treasury on or before the said 20th day of No
vember next.

JAMES GUTHRIE,
aug 23 - dt20fov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRE OILDINO, GALVANIZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

05 ALL XUCD3 OF MSTAL

FLABARRE would respectfully infirm the pub-
a lie that he has opened a Shop at the corner C

*nd 10th streets, in the above business, and is now
ready to receive orders in any branch, namely:

FIRE GILDING
on ail kinds of ornaments for churches, chalices,
Jewels, and regalia for Free Masons, Odd Fellows,
and other societies, military ornaments, Ac. Also,

SILVER AND BRASS WATGHE8,
Chains, Goblets, Locneta, Tea and Table Spoons,
Dessert and fiatter Knivss.

ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING
On Military Ornaraenta, Fruit Baskets, Waiters,
Candlesticks, and Caseete.

Also. Silver plating for Plunberi,Ga3 Fitters, Ac.
All ornaments for Military, Fros Masons, Odd F-l-

\ow*, and other Societies and Clubs made to order
.mi Jio shortest notice.

TRANOI8 LASAP.RE,
Corner 0 and I&ih cu west, near Pa. are.

w C--1*

TURKS! VICTORIOUS.
vrou will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl-
A vrcia avenue near 12th street opposite tiie
Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLASSU3 with or without
rramee; Portrait, lecture and Miniture Frames oi
i he latest styiea; Braofceia. Tables, Room Moulding,
Ooro4s?s, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
l;ave any thing done in my line.
N. 8..Oid Fraiar*, A?-, re^dt at the shortes* no-

tic* on reasonable terw Dvat forget the plase.
'.b20.lv JOUK w»ft»/ipt

nARTKP'fl

SFMiSB MIXTURE,
¦Srait FariAar »f tha Blood I
Eot a PsitHie ol Mercury in it.

iwifr /or Sarofila, Kings iiU, Khci-
Otattnat-sOutanaous IruDtiOB*, Puaplos oi

P iitnl^on Blotch*, Boils. OhroufcSor*
arras,EinrWerwifw Tatter, Scald liatJ, Enlarge¬
ment o»id PsIt*. c»f Ike Bonss and Joint3, Stubborn
Uicars, PypMJi&o uteordsr3, Lumbago, Snjial Com-
!V*a!', mil ail ariiin^; from an injudicious
.>* f.rro-tij, X»i£1tticaoeln Life, or is'.mirfty oi
!>»' -

' '

rjp£II2 velaaka afa»a"in«, vhkh ha boeo.ae cela-
1 i'TSvwd fti Hi? auasbor of extraordinary cures

* tironsi* lis agfc.i-.-y, bus indu.od cho ^ropri*-
at fl'.e rarest of tisir frieiua, to oQer it

*. tha ymiie, wajihtkey do with tne utuo?> oon£-
i>no5 ia lis vL'-uaGand woiilar'al ouratks proper.
1 *. foUdwiui i*rti/ioataa, selected from a large
» ua'jji, are, bo<v«»«, stxn^or i*6iiiaoay chia the
c a: j i. ihs ' iopziztore; and axe ali'lxoxa gen¬
ii«E«a f/> v. -tfaia th-alr localities, aa£of iha l>i*h.
.eutzwjL; Hty,:uajy ofthem resting :.n the city of
&jchmezii, "x.

if r!0> fcfl, t: Sto tftchange lietel, hich»
i 3, k*_nrn everywhew, naya he uae tesa tke .uedi-
:inx csuibi Mixi aaa, wiiatal' tared
it cvor ^ honired cases, innearly all thediseasea ior

it»a rcfoirrc^adoa, with he mofitastoidtihingly
re: uiut. «4ei>^ys it iu tae aoat extraordinary

-. uiicire he has ev»r a-«a.

iuUii AND FJtVjfi;.Gi&SAT CURB..I hereby
-./U^y that for three yca»3 I Liid Ague and Fever ol
.it ia>"t violiflt desciittlftn. I avi L-ef«ralffcyKi-
aaau, took Isr^e ju;intitjee of Quinine, Mercury, and
I beiie?dail ti?» Toaica advertised, but all without
pcrmane*itrelief. At last I Uioa Carvr's fepami
sl xiuri?, two l»lt'ai(of vhich>sffe3tuilly curid ae,
v dlimnappyn oty I iare hadncithsr Ohillo n

si&.e. I cooMder it the best Tonic in tiie
»;t: i.»aa «he onij -jjeiloine that *v»r r<?ache<J e,«
-» v- JOHN LCNGDIH,

K«r H^hmond Va.
O. B. LU0A, now in Jiocity of Richmond,

itdror^auy jaAreiiitLefostuiace,^ such con ft
trace in th«8i>uxusaiog oi Cixcera Spar>;ih
l.xt.iie, CJiatu* ftk.4 U>a&lit upwards of 63 ooitlts,
W;doi heii*y fe.r«in ava/ to tWafiicwd. Mr. Luck
i,~6heha-» kj.tot tu ,ito j*i; v'om ibkeua,cord-

ta^todireoiions.
-«. il»r*Ga, * ^-raotbLig r'hysiilaa, and farmeity

it thb iiity llotdi, in the oltyof tiichmond, saya lie
*h*!Ui«jw»1u a niiBwr oi instKTioeii toe eifocca oi
Oarter'iiipar i,n wliiju w<9i*e«ac/3t tiuiy sur-

>;;sUi£. I'-* nay.- in a i«.ioofCk)niumpdon,dependent
»r »«ie li/.-r. goou jfor.id aera wonderful indeed.

'.A JliJI*''.- M. DRlNiLiiR,of thetlrm of Drinker A
ilonia, Licimto^d, xas cureu of Livar Complaint of 8
/mra »tasting, uy tia ace if twn Loct'es ofCartoi's
Spacisli
U uAlT CITIM Oi* BOiiQPlfLA..l*h« Bditora o!

lh-i dizhxmonl tUptibliwn had w cervant euiplov -4 ui
their orev» .\om,eared of violent Sorofu'a, combinad
wltit RheoiiiatibU, which entirely uijableJ hirn xrom
work. Xw. uovtle. of Carter's f.ptuisl; Mlxturn made
e perfect c ira *i hiia, and the Kditors, in a public no-
t;o.i, say thev '. cU«ertolly rooommend It to ail wha ara
aifi'cced with any oiaeage of the blood."
iTTLL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFUIaA..I had

a -.*ery veloable ocy curod of ScrtKula by Carter's
Sparuak M'uiur<». 1 coaiider it triJy a valuable
c.ediciC9. JAaiFfs SI. TAYLOR, Oond-'rior on tha
' A ?. a. R. Oc-. Aishmccd, Va.

BHiiUM 03 T*3NTY TXAR8 8TANDINE
cuHja>.

VL-. JOiTN TnoWUON, wldlcg 1* the tfty c!
Uiaiar'ml, was ccroi by thr^e bottle of Carter's
b; an>aa teL.tur», of bait En^ojs, wniuh he had

ttfen'y a.i^l whhh ail th« phyaiirfans
"f the cl'.f ooald act sore. iir. Thomp*tr. ia a well
k»o' a .ifr /r^at In thi city of Rlohaiord, Va- and
iii« < trt b iiost rewnaikafcle.
w M. a. KAPTHtfWri. ef Rtehmond, had a aer

y-tU rod oi Synhilia, in the worst lorm, by Car-
fer e :-j'aai.ii Suitare. He aa/s he cheerfully ra
»>. -i-ea-L* <t, at«d considers it an lnvainable medi
dor.

i'i>WlN BURTON, csmmtsuloner of t ie revenue,
*ye he hasajem the good afTeotj oi «arter's flpanwb
V: iter sin a number of Hyphuitic ivw^s, ud says it
l* i. ¦ ^: tejt cure tar that horrible disease.
V M. 0. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

aad Ultera, which disabled Lhi from walking.
r-n/r . '"»w botues of Carter's S^ani^fc Mixture, and
»-*. eu-'hiau to w»lk without a cratch, in a short
time uermaaeutly cored.

^Ti iciral V pote at M WARD, CLOfrE A 00- Ha,
63 M-»ki»-a Lanai NeT» Voik.

T. W. DTOTT t SONB, Vo. il'i North Second street,
fc i* l=»rv*»a.

. 4 Wo. Ii6 Main otreet, Rich
taois^, Va.

/-.n 1 :ux sole :>/ CUARLEh HT.VTT, ^asi lngton,
i . .fC I'feai, al«jjkndria. ab I bv Dreggietl
'?"ty
tuc* <1 i-tt fc«5tie, o> six Dot^M ior to
w>p ai-y

A
A REMEDY FOE "EACH DISEASE."
T the request of many of my patients, I have
oonMntfd to put up a class of my most effl-
prescriptions in the form of FAMILY MKDt-

CINES, each cne suited to a particular disease,
not, like the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaceas ofthe day, promulgate to the world that
any one compound will cure all diseases, and who,
un the words of the great Italian physician. Spal-
laniani) "put medicines which they know little, into
bodies which they know less."

J. 8. BOSS, M. D., Phila.
For Cholera, Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, de¬

bt. J. g. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
This mixture is one of the most important medi¬

cines, and should be kept in all families as a "spe¬
cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it has nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days when
this article is used as directed. Price 26o.
Dr. J. 8. Roai's Pain Curbs will cure Stiff Neck,

Sore Throat, Pains in-the face. Side, Back or Limbt
frem a Cold, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, Ao. It curee
Sprains, Chilblains, Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Prioe 12& 25, and 60 eta
Db. J. S. Host's Itxtract of Buohu is one of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys
31adder, Ac. Prioe 60c.
Da. J.S. Roars Nmooi akd IimeoaArma Cob-

oial, for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flat
aleuoe, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Nen
fal?ia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it ia almost miraculous in its effect
W cents a bottle.
Db. J. 8. Roai's Dtspbptic Cokpoujtd, a sure cure

(or Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion
rhen taken in conjunction with bis Alterative oi
family Pills. Price of both 76c.
Db.J. 8. Roars Goldbh Pills for railing of thi

Womb, Fecial# Weakness. Debility, and Relaxation
they have a peculiar affinity for the debilitated
nuscle.a of the female, and in no instance have they
failed in radically curing those distressing com
plaints females are so often subject, r'rica 60 cents

Dr. J. 8. Boss's Aim-bilious ob Railroad Pills..
r*iese pills are not warranted to cure in every mal
*ly or disease incident to man, but they are a granu
remedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com
aon levers. When used with Dr. Rose's Tonic Mix
vara, will cure the most etubborn cases of Biliorn
?'»ver or Fever and Ague. Prioe 11% and 26c.
Db.J. 8. Roai's Sabsapabilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all others. Prioe 60c. and $1.
Db J. 8. Rows Elixib or Opium, free from all th'

Dad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head
.che, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Prioe 26c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

weak by nature, should read Dr. J. S. Rose's "Medi
sal Adviser, (which contains a description ofthe Die
?&8es of our climate and the mode of treatment.) It
.au be had without charge of
Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W. H. Oilman

iohn W. Nait.i, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Olark
1 a McPhersou, William T. Evans, Eidwoll & Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell
^oorgvtowa; tad by nil (fcttars in Alexandria, Ylr

je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
£> £& JE* F* ISXA..

JAlUblCli,
OORONIO OR NERVOUS DEB1LIT?,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FSOK

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

h«b m C03Btip?.".nn, irword Pllae, Fullness of Bloo-.
to tb-i Head, Acidity of ths Stomach, Na*se»
Hear* born. Dj.ignet for Feed, Firilneee #r weight ir
the atoTatol .t :-7r ifc-ac.ATlojs, sinking or Flutter
Ing at the P'.t of the Btowach, Swimming of th;

...
¦ reT»r and Dull Pain ii

the head, Be^ricncy of Pert- rxlion. Yellowness o'
the Skin ar.d *yes, Pair in i\ * g'Se, Bac>-, Gheet
Lim^SjAo., Sadden Flushes of Hett, Burning ii
the ?l»sb, Constant Imagining:* of ovii, pad G»eai
J&epreasion of Spirits,

(i'JI ».' Is. HZtViUtT ansa a

DR. 1100 FLAND'8
G*ldbr*t*d G-erman BSttcrs.

PRBPARED BY

DJL a M. JACKSON,*©. 100 stroafc, PXllR^tlpKSn,
xbTir power ever the above diseases is notexcs'Jec

Ife iuailod,by ar-y other prepfetation in toe United
States, m the curee- attest, in ciuy cvkj crtvr skil
fkilnhys*cian2 hadfoiled
These bitters are worthy the attention of invalids

Poe^-slr.g great virtues in the n^stit'jetion of die
esses of the L.rer anu ie»eer glai.ds, exercising th;
niogt seerohini? powers in wet-knw. end affectienso
the ditife^cive o.^ftns, tb?y sr«>, wi^al, eaTo, certain
sad pletsaut.

Ji7AD AND Br CONVINCE.
Fkuadblpbia, March, 1, liin

Dr.O. it- Jacxson: Dear Sir^.Kor the paat twt
foars L hare >»e«n severely afll'.otea with Liver Con
plaint, Dyspepsia, Uillo'is Diarrhoea, and Pilec, cnl
teiing in a threat degree constantly, tue paiUE ani in
v>nveui«nce«H attendant upon such diseases, withoa
?iergy, btmg scarcely able to atttnd to any buai

gained
oyer forty pwiruii since I commenced thai.

a«, and I ain now entirely free from pain and aih;
j] a iy kind, r.nd fuel like a new m»n.

*

I unbe^iut
Logly recommend your Bitters to til invalid.?.

* our*, raepectial^,
JOHN R. GOBx. No. 12 Lagrange Plaoe.

W. it. Acaw*, pnh. of the Argua, Weaton
Mo., July 17,1*61, said: "1 waa i»6t ifi'atmer no rerj
iow and weak aa not to bo able to stand at the east
icnger than one hour at a time. I tamd one bottk
if your German Bitters, *hich entirely curad me. i
Have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 miie-
iVom here to a triend who had been fick for a long
iirar; be has also been uur-d by iham. i believe
them to be superior to any medicine new in use."
K. B. Ptrkian, Mariettas Ohio. Feb 22,186L

said: "Your Litters are highly prined by these wh<
iw.ve used them. In a cahe ef (Jver Complaint, o.

long standing, toJ.ich had rained the ikM oj stu
ml vhysiciant, was »otir*ly enrad by the use of*
Bottles."
V* Kweselmeir, Jeweller, VVoomer, 0., Dec

id, 1851,said: "1 embrwe tliia opportunity of in
forming yon of the great benefit I have derived fron
to* use ef Dr. Heoiland's CJenran Bitters. I hav
¦Jied them for Chills *»:«! Fever, and Disorder*;
Stomach, »nd found relief in ev-.ry ca«a. They are
i;befc?stremeay for Disor<iere1 Stomach {I thin1: in
sxistenoe."
D. K. SySsi, jCa»q., Mditor qf the Courier.

Norwich, Cf'DU., P-aW : "I hsve tc-en using your Qer
aic-.n Bitterr for some time, lor Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them; that I have made
np my mind to give them s A^ntrate editorial m
Urrtemeni."
Hold*** Kemp, <% Co., Janesville, Wis.,

Se-)t. 1861, said: 4,Your German Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, and amone ail the prepared medi-
M/jeq on our sh*lTvs> note have we sold which have
{iven the hitistaotion of Hooiland's Oerman Bitters."
Ja.la 'id, they eaid: "V/» recommend them as

to invaluable fcpring and summer medicine."
W. ft. Orif, Wooeter. O., Octobar 2d, 1863, saWk

uYoo ask me my opinion of the German Bitten, i
have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
rery best remedy extant for the aoove complaints.
ihty are decidedly in the advance of all the propn
dory medicines of the day."
***Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooslet
Theee Bitters a. e ihtibblt vsqmablb They tm*

pv xiraie the tytUm, but invigorate it.
For sale in Waaiaagton by Z. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWEjlL.
In Alex^ndric ay J.JL PDERPONT
in fUchmond by PCRCBLL, LADD A CO.
la Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH,
in do DAVIS A MILLAR,
la do BETH HANOI,
in do ki VU'iiERSON A MARSHAL!*
la Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS * SON.
And by re>ps,tahle in medicine otmw

. !>«*. -len S -Ij

WABAEITS
IMPROVBb FIKB AND WATER-PROOF

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
WE take pleasure in calling the uttention of

parties contemplating building, to this high¬
ly i«pular roofing material, which has been in ex¬

torsive use throughout the cities ol the Western
8t« iee and Brit sh Previ »ieos for upwards of 10 years,
during which tune it has been tested b> every vari¬
ety ot circumstances, and is universally conceded to
poeaea>, in a greater degree than any other roofing
D>ai«riai in uae, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
3ur»o*.uty and security against the action of the el-
eixi at-..

*7r uc" to contract for roofing in the elty
and country. -

C©o». nours from 11 to 12 a.m and 4 to 6 i.-
lf.fc , .... ,

«. M. WAKBEN A CO,
hV^dUoor above McGuire's Auction Boom.

aug lr.iSJB*

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
JNO H. 8MOOT,SOUTH SIDE BRIDGK STREET, ARAB HIGH,
GEORGETOWN, D. 0.

HAS received and is now offering at low prioee a
general and well selected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER G«.OI>b.
Bought principally at the Philadelphia and New

York Auctions. enabling him to offer extra Induce
mente to cash or prompt short time eustom-m
In hi* aseortmen w ill be lound a rich assort-

ment of Plaid Silks
Plain and striped blk do.
Merinos, Plaids, De Lalnee
Cloak Cloths, Velvets
And Dress Goods generally.Also, a good assortment of Boys and Gentlemen's
Best Paris Kid Gloras
Blankets, Flannels
Shawls, Sheetings, Shirtings
Table Linen, Napkins, Ac.

A call is solicited. J. H. FMOOT.
oct 2T.lm

NEW STORE!.NEW STORE!
GEORGE WILLNER,

Paper Hanger aa4 UpholltttM^464 Ninth street, near E.

RETURNING thanks for the Tery liberal patron
age already bestowed on one from my friew4

aud customers since my removal to the new staad
I respectfully invite public attention to my iargt
and superior stock of Pap*r Hangings *or fall sales,
embracing an elegant assortment »f real French
Gold aud other Parlor styles, all qualities, Laad
scape Views, panel papers, for halls, Ac , with *
small variety of low prioed papers of desirable colon
aBd patterns.
Purchasers will find ii to their advantage to give

me a call.
Paper put oo in the beat manner and at short

notice.
Upholstery Goods, such as Union and worsted

Damasks, Mutlin and Lace Curtains. Gilt Cornices
Bands and Ornaments. Gi't and Flowered Shades
just received from the New fork manufacturer,
some nine feet long arebeaatifal, Feather Beds an#
Mattresses.

Oilcloths laid and Carpets out and fitted in the
most economical and neatest maon«r.

oct 14.lm

1

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
O ,, I have just received and opened s|A'A great assortment of Clocks, Watcher,B^HBand Jewelry, all of which will be soldi

cheaper than similar goods caa btl
bought in the District. 1 have on hand a few
costly Watches, which will be sold a great bergaMif oalled for s..on, at J- ROBINSON'S

Jewelry Stare, opposite Browns' Hotel,
oct 5.lm

NEW AND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
JUST opened our third supply of rich L're's Ooods,

which have been bought at <rreatly reduced
prices, and will be sold correspondingly low. We
name.
Rich dress 8ilks of ev»ry variety
Very handsome Plaid Merinos
Plain French and English Merinos, all shades
tich plaid and striped Cashmeres and Mousselim
6 piec-s wide Silk Velvets for mantillas and cloaks
25 more rich satin andcl* th cloaks
60 fine Bro< ha Caslimere shawls and Bcarfs wi'.li

rich gold borders, some entite y new
300 long and tquare p aid and figured Shawls
Cloths, CSsi-imers aid VVotings
Gloves, Hosiery, ladies' and ohildrens' merino

vests
Geatlcmens' meriao and cotton Hoisery, Glovee
Merino and oot'on Shirts. Drawer*. Ac., Ao.,
All of which will be offered at the fairest low

prices. Please ca'il and examine for yourselves be
fore buying elsewhere.

AS#-All articles sold at our establ ishment are war¬
ranted to prove as represented.

MAXWELL), SKAR8 ACOLLEY,No. 623, Seventh street, 3 doors above Pa. ar.
Oct 26

TAKE NOTICE.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
PW. BKOWK1KG, Merchant Tailor, Pt>

a avenue, aader the United States Ho,lei wonld respect!ully inform hi* custo?
iind the public generally that he has just e-
seived new Fall and Winter goods in gi at.
variety, such as olotns, Cassimeres, and V esting* oi
the latest importation, and is prepared to have them
made up at the shortest nofloe, in the most fashion
«ble manner, aad at low rates of prices.
Having made arrangements to go into the Ready"adeCiothiag business extens'vely this season, h«

.eels confident that he caa offer t'> these wishing t.
purchase a stock of Clothing, not inferior to any in
this city, and not mude up at the north, as is usu
illy the case with work sold here; but cut in hit-
own establishment, and made by our own needy cit-
aens in this dull season at low rates of prices, he is
enabled thereior, to compete with northern work in
point of prices; and as 10 quai'ty and style, ne will
eave for those who favor ui:n with a call to indge.He can sell whole suits, Coat, Pants, and Vest, a.
the following low rates:
liood suit for business purposes, out of cloth or oas
simere, for the small sum of. (to

Dress and frock Coais, from $1j to $'*>¦
overcoats of different styles 12 to 25
Black ana fancy Pantaloons- $3 50 to 1<>
Silk and Velvet Vests A 60 to It
This stock of Clothing is of a superior quality

ind has o«en mad* up since hb received the mil and
.innt*-r fashions.

Lie keeps constantly on hand a large assortment
d fancy articles.suoh as Gloves, Cravats, Collars
oxatjreilas, Ac.
aoie Ag-nt for the sale of Scott's Report of Fash

onsin this cicy. sep 15.tf

C10AL HOi>8, Coal Shovel , Ash Buck ts, Cinde?
j Sifters and JL'ubti, ^complete in one.) Shovel and

lougs, Pokers, lenovei and 'long Sisuds, Blower
stands, Fenders, Fire Carriers, Ac., Ac. A larg«
supply cf tne a ov<* goods have just been received,
ii'-ect from the factories, and are v arranted superi r
to any othnrs in the market, and ai as low prices
A call is respectfully solicited.

JOB. L. SAVAGE,
oo Id Sipn of Gilt Paw, Pa. av., next to 10th st.

TOILET SOAPS.

THB subscribers return their tnanks to their nu¬
merous friends and ou.-^ mere in the District

aud elsewhere for the patronage hitherto exVnderf
to tbem, and beg leave to imorm them that in addi¬
tion to their usual stock they are now manufactur¬
ing aud will have constantly on hand all kinds of
Toilet and Fancy Soaps, to which they invite th*-ir
attention. W» warrant our froaps equal to any
made, and will sell on as reasonable terms as the
same article can be purchased in any of the Worth
ern c ties T. O DONNOGHUE A SjN.
Georgetown Oct 26.3m*

WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.
Change of Price* benoeev Washington rf BuUxmtrt

NOTICB*.On and afCer Monday, October Id.
the fare between Washington and Baltimore

will be one dollar and sixty cents A commutation
of ten cents will be allowed to all who procure tick¬
ets before entering the cars. An addition of ten
cents will also be made to all way statians unlest
tickets are purchased at the office.
Round trip tickets, for three days, will be Issued

on the 2d, bd, 4th, ai 1 6th instant, at $2, to all who
may with to visit the Agricultural Fair and Mary¬
land Institute.
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8% a.

m , and 3 and b p m.
On Sundays at 6 a m and 6 pm.
Leave Baltimore for Washington daily, except

Sandays, at 4^ aad Sam, a»d 6 and tpm.
On Sundays at 41£ a m and 6 pm.
By order: X. H. PARSONS, Agent,
oct 2.lm

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN.

I HEREBY make known to the cublic that I have
obtained a Patent from the United t tates for an

improved Saw, and am now ready to dispose of
rights, or furnish those with Saws who wish to avail
themselves of this vast improvement. This Saw
wi-1 cut double the amount in any given time, with
the «""« power ts that of the ordinary Saw. The
nature ol my invention is so to construct the tee h
of the Saw that each tooth shall cut its way through
the wood without tearing or forcing the 8a*, each
tooth acting as a mortising chisel, and cutting a

chip or core of the same thickness; that e*ch tooth
staud* in advance of the one next behind It; the
cutting part of e»' h tooth is exactly vertical; and,
notwithstanding, each tooth advanurS ia front of the
one next behind it; the blade ol the Stw to be of
equal width, requiring the back of Saw to bs in
dined forward; the Bise of the opening betwtea tfce
teeth to be Increased or reduced, according to the
length et the Saw and rise of the timber to be out,
so that each space between lbs teeth fhall be rapa-
ble of ho'ding the enti 'e ship or core that the tooth
behind it may cut ofi. 'Ihe £iaw is c&pabl-.) of bt-.ing
attached o auj mill. L. bTj^WAkT.

For farther in crmation addrets
stiwart a McClelland,

oct 24.eo6t Washington, I> C.

SCUOOL BOOKt> of every d?ecription at tbe
low out publishers'prioee, at

.ey A
V TAYLQS ft MAURY'S, ne«r 9th «l.

EVENING STAR
THE 8EffTIKKHTAL OFFICIAL.

Some twenty years ago a beautiful girl
landed at Boulogne from England, sur¬
rounded by all tbe eclat which attaches
to a prima donna's successful first sea¬
son. The formularies of examination
were not so brief then as we now thank¬
fully acknowledge them to be. When
Mmlle. Bellarosa presented herself with
her dame de compagnie, to undergo the
ordeal, the young custom house clerk
gazed more intently upon her than was
[usual with him in passing traveler*
along. It might have been her fame, or
it might have been her beauty, undimmed
by the sea sorrow of a rough passage ; or

perhaps it was her fame and beauty com¬
bined. He limited himself, however, to
the formal questions, and Mmlle. Bella
rosa, glad to be dismissed, sought her
hotel. The next morning she was anx¬
ious to set out for Paris; but it was
found that the provisional passport usu

ally given in exchange, until the original
was returned at the central office in the
capital, was not forthcoming. The com¬
missionaire of the hotel had charged for
it in his bill.it was his way ol doing
business.before he received it; he could
not tell why the passport had not been
delivered ; there must be some little mis-1
take; "I will arrange you that," were
his own (English) words, "before you
can think twice upon himand he
really departed with the intention of ful¬
filling his promise.
But in half an hour he returned with

a perplexed.and if he hadn't be«m a
a Frenchman and a commissionaire, 1
should have said downcast.air, without
the required document. 44It must," he
observed, (in English, which language,
as the lady was Italian, he appeared to
prefer in communication with her,) it
must "that Miss have the goodness to
render herself to the office even of pass¬
port to retire her own;"' which meant
that a personal attendance was neces¬
sary.

I have known some who.but, with-
out instituting disadvantageous compar¬
isons, I shall merely remark that Mmlle.
Bellarosa behaved admirably, and walked
with her dame de compagnie and the
eommissionaire to the bureau. The in¬
dividual who presided there was magnifi¬
cently attired, perhaps for the occasion.
Without describing his toilet, it may be
enough to say that he had on a pair of
very tight-fitting kid gloves, so alosely
buttoned at the wrists that how he man¬

aged to write with them seemed a miracle.
It was he who had officiated at the cus¬
tom-house, and had taken down the ad¬
dress of Mmlle. Ballerosa. He was pro-
fuse in expressions of courtesy and re¬

gret. It desolated him to be compelled
to demand the presence of so. charming
a person, but the rigor of the law (he
was telling stories all the time) left him
no alternative. A million of times would
he have preferred to die under the most
fearful tortures, rather than, of his own
free will, have caused the slightest incon¬
venience to Mademoiselle; but a French¬
man's duty to his country was para¬
mount over every other consideration.

His duties did not, however, appear to
be very pressing; for he immediately
opened a conversation which, from the
variety of its topics and the energy be¬
stowed on them, would have occupied
until the hour lor shutting up the office,
ifMademoiselle Bellarosa had not brought
him to the point of asking for her pass¬
port. Recalled to the frail world, the
magnificent young clerk dipped his pen
in the ink and proceeded to put a series
of official questions, making pretence the
while of writing down the answers;
which, if they had been literally en¬
tered, would not have occupied him two
minutes, had he not frequently left off to
look at Mademoiselle. The lady's pa¬
tience was at last exhausted, and she
urged him, rather angrily, to make an
end of his task. Like everything else,
therefore, it was brought to a close,
Mademoiselle signed it, and, tendering
the accustomed fee, demanded her pass¬
port.

44 Such a thing had never been heard
ot. The bare thought of it was enough
to drive him to distraction! To treat
Mademoiselle, a person so distinguished,
so " Here he checked himself
44 No, he would rather die a thousand
deaths, (the old story,) than not himself
carry the passport to the lady's hotel
the moment the office was closed."

44 But," exclaimed Mademoiselle Bell
arosa, in a state of mind divided between
vexation and amusement, 441 want im¬
mediately to leave Boulogne. The
horses are ready in the carriage ; I wait
for nothing but my passport."

44 It is not yet stamped, mademoiselle,"
returned her official persecutor, driven to
his last reaort; 44 that formality accom¬
plished at another bureau, I hasten to de¬
posit the paper at your feet."

There was nothing to be done. Mad'lie
Bellarosa cast an angry glance at the in¬
fatuated young clerk, and left the place.
When she was gone, (as he afterwards
mentioned to a friend,) he seized the pen
with which she had signed her name,
and kissed it a "thousand million times."
Then he got the document stamped, and
sought Mademoiselle Bellarosa at her ho¬
tel.

I must make short work of a pcene
which was much longer in acting than
was agreeable to one of the parties. Un¬
dismayed by the presence of the dame
de compagnie, the young clerk threw
himself on his knees before Mademoiselle
Bellarosa, and poured forth a passionate
declaration of love. Suddenly a commis-!
saire de police, whom some inkling of
the K$air had reached, entered the apart¬
ment.

44 Madame," said the commissary,with a low bow, taking possession at me
same time of the clerk andlhe trouble¬
some passport, and handing her the let-
tor, 441 wish yon a pleasantjourney, and'
have the honor to salute you. Venez
done, gr-r-r-redia!"

The paper obtained with so much diflir
culty was subsequently examined, to see
if it were perfectly regular. To her in¬
finite surprise, instead of the usual de¬
scription.heir, teeth, eyes, heigl t, &c.t
Mademoiselle Bellarosa read the words,
.4 O'est una ange !"

It must be ack ^*vledged that, whe i

the time came ir .chancing the pupa*
at Paris, she .ve lp her provisional
passport with *:_,.et.
Timely RsBCKK.--Dr. Bethune, of

Brooklyn, in a recent speech before the
.'Southern Aid Society," in N. York eity
administered the following rebuke to
those ministers of the Gospel who deem
it their duty to meddle with "the thin?*
that are Caesar's," as well as «o care for
the things that are God's. The learned
divine remarked:

tilf this were a political meeting, we
might perhaps allow ourselves to discuss
points not in place now; but for my
own part, I do not believe in clergymen
attending political meetings, and makingpolitical speeches. [Sensation.] My of¬
fice is 10 preach the Gospel, and I was
ordained to preach the gospel, and with
the he p of God, «;th»t I mea to keep
to. Wnen I have fairly gone througnpreaching the gospel, and exhausted all
its precious themes, and prevailed with
it over every heart, I may turn my at-

1 tention to the law, and perhaps try to
enlighten my hearers on matters of po¬litical jurisprudence, if they will consent
to listen, or think that I can teach them
anything on that point. [Sensation.].Now, sir, as Christians, what is our du¬
ty.our great and only commission as a
Church ? It is to 44preanh the gospel to
every creature;" no matter where he
lives, under what l>*ws, with what color,
what his condition-v-he is a sinner, a: d
we must preach to him the gospel.
W e serve under a captain whose rrlori-

ous title is 44 Captain of our Salvation,"
and he says, 44 My kingdom is not of this
world," and adds, " Ifmy kingdom was
of this world, then would my servants
fight.1' The converse is obvious.we
have no mission to fight, and no right to
fight. 44 The weapons of our warfare
are not carnal." We may be thankful
that they are not, for if we had to fight
with weapons with weapons fasnioned to
the world's war, the little flock would
stand but a poor chance among the war
riors of infidelity ; but our weapons are
mighty through God- From him only
our strength comes. lie has ordered ana
combined us under the banner of the
cross, on which Chriat died for pinners.
When he sent his church forth en their
enterprise to bless the world, he gave
them but one instrument, one choice, one
method, and only one. Out of the treas¬
ures of his omnipotence, his infinite wis¬
dom selected only one gift. His church
nothing else.it is the Bible. It is dis¬
trust or presumption which thinks of anyother means; and I believe that the
church will be severely scourged by the
Lord for losiag so much time, and wast¬
ing so much effort upon aide issuas, which
sunder us from the main purpose of our
calling. Our duty, sir, is to obey our
master, and such only should be our aim.
The question for us is not.what do we
think is right ? or what do other men
think is right ?.but what has the Lord
commanded us to do ? The rule of
Christain action is, 44 Not my will but
thine." We have no other resource.

Emigration' to California..Duringth« nine months of the present ye*r 43,-
U28 passengers reached 8an Francisco by
sea, and 16,284 departed, leaving a net
addition to our population of28,<74.
this number, however, we are sorry to
say that 13,255, or nearly one half, were
Chinese.the remainder, 13.489, beingchiefly from the Atlantic States and Eu¬
rope. Since the first of January last no
less than 5,715 females have arrived,
while only 736 have departed, leaving &
net gain of 4,979, or more than one-third
the net increase, exclusive of Chinese. Of
children, the arrivals during the same*
timeamountea to 1,270, the the depart¬
ures to 340.leaving a surplus of 950..
This is a most gratifying exhibit, and
proves more conclusively than could any
other evidence, that the recent immi¬
grants intend to make their homes among
us. The influx of immigrants over the
Plains this season is variously estimated
between 18,000 and 20,000. It would,
perhaps, be fair to put it at 20,000.
which, added to the excess of arrivals by
sea, would give a net addition of 46,774
to our population during the first three
quarters of a year. The total increase
by the end of the year will be about 55,-
000.altogether a very satisfactory re¬

sult..California paper.

CONSUMPTION OF WlKU AND SpiRITt
IN Great Britain..A parliamentary
return of the imports of foreign wines
and spirits delivered in the kingdem of
Great Britain in the years 1852 and 1853,
shows that the import of wine in 1853
was 11,020,567 gallons, and increase
over 1852 of 4,236,269 ealloos. The
deliveries for home oonsui*p..on w :re
above the average, the increase being582.941 gallons. Kum imported, 4S K>,~
976. Importations of brandy, 5,004,911,
against 3,959,452. Total consumption
of home-made liquors in England, Scot¬
land, and Ireland in 1853, 29,750,0* >0.
In the House of Commons recently, Mr.
Wilson stated that it appeared from the
last returns that the consumption of
whisky in Ireland in 1852-'53 was 9,820,-
000 gallons, while in 1853-'54 it had in¬

creased to 10,350,000 gallons. Talking
about whisky, saya the Cincinnati Ga¬
zette, we have one firm in this city whose
sales average 1,000 barrels of whisky a

day, or 10,296,000 a y r, which is fully
equal to the whole yearly ameunt con¬
sumed in Ireland. A good portion of our
whisky, however, is made into alcohol,
and is not drank.

[H7* They use warwhoops for securing
whisky barrels out w


